
1. Introduction
Nowadays a great interest of many leading scien-
tists in the world is attracted by perspective high-
performance hybrid organo-inorganic polymer
composite materials because of their multiple
applications. Typically, for the composites (includ-
ing hybrid composites) preparation the different
dispersed substances, like metals (Ag, Au, Cu, Pt)
[1, 2], carbon [3], clays [4], CaCO3 [5], alumina
[1], silica [1, 6, 7], titania (TiO2) [1, 8–14] and oth-
ers could be used. The polymer/titania composites
are one of the most widespread due to their multi-
farious application fields, such as adhesives and
sealants [8], high-refractive thin films [9], photo-

catalysts [11], composite solid polymer electrolytes
for Li-batteries [13] or solar cells [14, 15]. Basic
methods of the polymer/titania composites prepara-
tion could be presented as follows: (1) formation of
polymer materials with introduced fine-dispersed
commercial TiO2 [8] or commercially available sta-
bilized titania suspension [16], (2) self-made rela-
tively stable TiO2 sol preparation followed by
incorporation into polymer matrix [10, 17, 18], or
(3) condensation of different functional organotita-
nium monomers followed by their polymerization
until the linear TiO2-containing oligomers or poly-
mer networks are formed [19].
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Here another perspective way was proposed for the
preparation of hybrid poly(ether-urethane)acrylate
(PEUA)/titania microcomposites. Photo-cured
poly(ether-urethane)acrylates were swollen in con-
centrated tetraisopropoxytitanate (Ti(OiC3H7)4 or
TIPT) solutions in organic media followed by
exhaustive hydrolysis of the covalently bonded pre-
cursor into titania aggregates. The microcomposites
prepared were studied thoroughly using infrared
(IR) spectroscopy, small angle X-ray scattering
(SAXS) technique, scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), gravimetry.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

Oligooxypropylenes (OOP) with different func-
tionalities (hydroxyl-terminated) having molecular
weights of 2000 (bifunctional) and 5000 (trifunc-
tional) (OOP2000-2 and OOP5000-3, correspondingly)
were taken as the oligoether component of the
poly(ether-urethane)acrylates and were used as
received. Commercial toluene diisocyanate (TDI)
(mixture of 2,4- and 2,6-isomers with 80/20 ratio),
hexamethylene diisocyanate (HMDI), ethylene gly-

col monomethacrylic ester (MEG), acrylic acid
(AA), methyl methacrylate (MMA) and tertaiso-
propoxytitanate, Ti(OiC3H7)4, (all from Aldrich
Chemicals) were additionally purified by distilla-
tion at reduced pressure. Dicyclohexyl ketone
(DCHK) has been used as a photoinitiator for
PEUA curing without any purification. As solvents
and swelling agents the chemical grade 2-propanol
(2-P) or 1,4-dioxane (1,4-D) were used. As an
extractive solvent for gel fraction determination
pure acetone has been applied.

2.2. Preparation of
poly(ether-urethane)acrylates

Poly(ether-urethane)acrylates of different struc-
tures, functionalities (terminal acrylic unsaturation)
and molecular weights based on corresponding oli-
goethers, TDI or HMDI and MEG were synthe-
sized using a method that is similar with one
described in [20]. Composition and main character-
istics of the PEUA prepared are summarized in
Table 1. Schematically the PEUA macromolecules
architecture and their definite terminal acrylic func-
tionality were presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic molecular architecture of PEUA synthesized



2.3. Photo-curing PEUA

Functionalized poly(ether-urethane)acrylate net-
works were synthesized from corresponding PEUA,
AA and MMA by typical photo-initiated copoly-
merization process [21] using DCHK photoinitiator
and film samples of 0.5 mm thickness were
obtained. The components ratio of the PEUA/
AA/MAA composite samples was 60/10/30 (by
weight). The free pendant COOH groups (presence
is caused by AA constituent) in the poly(ether-ure-
thane)acrylate networks are necessary to be the
covalent junction points between organic
poly(ether-urethane)acrylate constituent and inor-
ganic titania component of the composites pre-
pared. As a comparative non-functionalized (with-
out free pendant carboxyl groups) sample the
PEUA/MAA = 60/40 (by weight) was also pre-
pared.

2.4. Preparation of polymer/titania hybrids

For preparation of hybrid polymer/titania micro-
composites the poly(ether-urethane)acrylate net-
works were swollen in 50% (by weight) TIPT
solution in 2-propanol or 1,4-dioxane at ambient
temperature for definite time. Swelling ratio values
for each PEUA network sample were calculated by
Equation (1):

(1)

where SR, m0 and ms are the swelling ratio [%], film
weight before swelling [g] and swollen film weight
[g], respectively, q is a gel fraction content of initial
PEUA network (values varied in the range of 95.2–
97.3 for different PEUA networks).
Swollen samples have been dried at appropriate
conditions on air at ambient temperature followed
by heating in oven at 90°C for 3 hrs. The scheme of
possible interactions (according to literature data
[22]) between Ti(OiC3H7)4 precursor and function-
alized polymer network is presented below (Fig-
ure 2). Water traces (in the PEUA network or in the
solvents used) induces the condensation processes
between grafted (onto PEUA chains) and/or ‘free’
Ti(OiC3H7)4 molecules that always result in
polyalkoxytitanate chains bonded with main
organic chains of PEUA network.
Hydrolysis of polyalkoxytitanate ([–OTi(OC3H7)2–]n)
chains covalently joined with poly(ether-ure-
thane)acrylate network was performed in boiling
water for an appropriate time (experimentally
determined) followed by drying in oven at 110°C to
constant weight. The samples composition and
their main characteristics are summarized in
Table 2. Quantity of TiO2 adsorbed by PEUA net-
work was determined by Equation (2):
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Table 1. Composition and basic characteristics of uncured poly(ether-urethane)acrylates synthesized

Sample Composition Molar components ratio Mw (viscosimetry) Molecular structure
PEUA-1 OOP2000-2/TDI/MEG 1/2/2 2500 linear
PEUA-2 OOP2000-2/TDI/MEG 3/4/2 7000 linear
PEUA-3 OOP5000-3/HMDI/MEG 4/9/6 – hyper-branched

Figure 2. Reaction between COOH-functionalized polymer network (A1–A6 samples) and TIPT precursor



(2)

where wTiO2abs and mc are the quantity of TiO2

adsorbed [wt%] and final composite film weight
after complex treatment (swelling → drying →
hydrolysis → drying) [g], respectively. Quantity of
TIPT adsorbed was calculated by Equation (3):

(3)

where mTIPTads is the Ti(OiC3H7)4 weight of chemi-
cally adsorbed (bonded) by PEUA network [mg],
MTIPT and MTiO2 are the molecular weights of TIPT
and TiO2, correspondingly.
During hydrolysis of polyalkoxytitanate chains the
condensation and aggregation processes are carried
out and hybrid polymer/titania composites with
incorporated amorphous TiO2 micro- and nano-
sized structures and, correspondingly, defined level
of heterogeneity are formed [22, 23].

2.5. Samples characterization

Chemical changes during synthesis of hybrid
poly(ether-urethane)acrylate/titania microcompos-
ites were identified via infrared spectral studies of
the film samples using Bruker Tensor™ 37 FTIR
analyzer in the spectral region of 4000–600 cm–1.
For phase heterogeneity (at nano-scale level) char-
acterization a small angle X-ray scattering, SAXS,
of the hybrid samples were carried out by slit colli-
mated small angle X-ray camera KRM-1 according
to Kratky technique over the scattering angle 2Θ =
0.08–3.5° using Ni-filtered Cu-Kα radiation (λ =

0.154 nm). Geometrical adjectives of collimation
system satisfied the requirements of the infinite
high of X-ray beam [24]. Accomplishment of colli-
mation amendment procedure was performed by
Schmidt method [25]. Relative parameters of
microheterogeneity, like local heterogeneity range,
lp [26], and relative heterogeneity parameter (Porod
invariant), Q [27] were determined.
In order to characterize micro- and nano-scale het-
erogeneity the morphology studies of the compos-
ites prepared were performed by JEOL JSM 6060
LA Scanning Electron Microscope (Tokyo, Japan)
at an accelerating voltage of 30 kV. Before meas-
urements the samples were sputter-coated with
gold film of 5–10 nm thickness. Microscopy tech-
nique was combined with image analysis in order
to quantify the distribution size of the particles
(two-dimension analysis).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Swelling behavior and gravimetry
analysis

Studies of hybrid PEUA/titania materials were car-
ried out using swelling characterization, gravimetry
analysis, IR spectroscopy, SAXS and SEM com-
bined with image analysis. Visual observations of
the initial polymer networks and their hybrid com-
posite analogues (after TIPT treatment and hydrol-
ysis) were carried out and certain changes are iden-
tified. As it was observed the initial polymer
networks are fully transparent for visible light,
whereas their treated (with TIPT solutions) ana-
logues are characterized by slight transparency
reduction. It is important that the aforementioned
changes are characteristic of the samples with pen-
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Table 2. Composition and characteristics of hybrids prepared

aQuantity of adsorbed TIPT [mg] per unit weight [1 g] of PEUA network
bT – transparent; S – semitransparent; N – non-transparent; before swelling the polymer networks are fully transparent 

Sample
code

Composition
Gel

content
[%]

Treatment
conditions

Swelling
ratio, SR

[%]

TiO2

content
[wt%]

TIPT
adsorbeda

[mg]

Molar
AA/TIPT

ratio

Trans-
parencyb

A1
PEUA-1/AA/MMA 95

TIPT/2-P; 2 hrs 012 03.8 0139.5 1/0.35 T
A2 TIPT/2-P; 24 hrs 055 10.4 0411.0 1/1.04 S
A3 TIPT/1,4-D; 24 hrs 120 13.6 0560.8 1/1.42 S
A4

PEUA-2/AA/MMA 96
TIPT/1,4-D; 24 hrs 250 22.7 1046.6 1/2.65 S

A5 TIPT/1,4-D; 72 hrs 300 30.8 1587.1 1/4.02 S
A6 PEUA-3/AA/MMA 97 TIPT/1,4-D; 24 hrs 153 19.4 0854.0 1/2.16 S
A7 PEUA-2/MAA 95 TIPT/1,4-D; 24 hrs 203 16.8 0719.9 – N



dant carboxylic functionality of the networks, while
the A7 composite (based on non-functionalized
polymer network) became deep-brown and non-
transparent. Apparently, it is connected with
enlarged linear dimensions of TiO2 inclusions
formed during hydrolysis of physically adsorbed
tetraisopropoxytitanate agent within non-function-
alized poly(ether-urethane)acrylate network com-
pared to the other samples (based on COOH-con-
taining networks). A quite intensive dyeing of the
A7 sample film could be due to redox processes
that lead to partial oxidation of organic network
and corresponding reduction of Ti4+ into Ti3+. It
should be noted that for the other samples (A2–A6)
these processes are slightly pronounced.
The basic characteristics of initial polymer net-
works and composites obtained were determined
and the results were summarized and analyzed (see
data presented in Table 2). As it was found, all ini-
tial poly(ether-urethane)acrylate networks show
quite similar level of gel fraction content values in
the range of 95.2–97.3%. At the same time swelling
values of these film in different organic solvents
(2-P or 1,4-D) are different (from 120% for PEUA-
1/AA/MMA to 250% for PEUA-2/AA/MMA sam-
ples at the same treatment conditions), however
clear correlation between the swelling ratio and
chemical structure or composition was not deter-
mined. As it was found the TiO2 content values for
all composites range are varied from 3.8 to
30.8 wt%. It is clearly seen, the quantity of TiO2

adsorbed depends on treatment time (in 50% TIPT
solution in different organic media), as presented in

Figure 3. In full compliance with the data presented
the poly(ether-urethane)acrylate networks shows
adequately high level of TIPT adsorption (espe-
cially the A5 sample having a maximum treatment
time in TIPT solution). It should be noted that rela-
tively low level of TIPT adsorption and TiO2 con-
tent in A1 and A2 composites is due to low
swelling level of poly(ether-urethane)acrylate net-
works in 2-P solvent compared to 1,4-D medium
(for A1 sample a complex influence of poor
swelling agent (2-P) as well as lowest treatment
time are found).
Analysis of adsorbed TIPT content and molar
AA/TIPT ratio data in the hybrid microcomposites
shows their direct correlation with treatment time.
Clearly, the increasing treatment time of PEUA
networks increases the quantity of TIPT adsorbed,
probably, due to increasing of Ti(OiC3H7)4 bonded
with PEUA networks and extended into grafted
[–OTi(OiC3H7)2–]n chains. Highest molar AA/TIPT
ratios (2.65 and 4.02 mol of adsorbed Ti(OiC3H7)4

per 1 mol of acrylic acid in poly(ether-urethane)
crylate network) in full range of hybrid composite
prepared were found for A4 (the best result among
the composites after 24 hrs treatment in TIPT solu-
tion) and A5 (maximum (72 hrs) treatment time)
compositions. Additionally, an evidence of grafting
and condensation (transformation of single TIPT
grafts into polyalkoxytitanate chains) processes of
TIPT component is the absence of Ti(OiC3H7)4

sweating (formation of moisture-initiated surface
thin coating of whitish TIPT hydrolysis products)
onto film sample surface during first stage drying
process. Moreover, the presence of isopropyl alco-
hol in the 1,4-D spent solution (after separation
from the TIPT agent) was also determined, but
quantitative (chromatography or titration) analysis
was not carried out. Thus, on the base of the results
presented it can be supposed that a creation of sin-
gle –Ti(OC3H7)3 grafts onto organic PEUA net-
work chains, their subsequent extension into
[–OTi(OC3H7)2–]n chains, as well as exhaustive
hydrolysis and aggregation into spatial
–[O–Ti(O–)2–]n structures of amorphous TiO2

domains occurred. For confirmation of aforemen-
tioned facts of hybrid microcomposites formation
the spectral and phase investigations, using IR
spectroscopy, SAXS and SEM techniques were
carried out.
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Figure 3. TiO2 content versus treatment time (50% TIPT
solution in different organic media) for micro-
composite samples: (1) A1–A2 in 2-propanol,
(2) A4–A5 in 1,4-dioxane



3.2. IR characterization of the composites
IR spectra of initial polymer network (before treat-
ment) and the hybrids prepared (after full treatment
cycle; see 2.4. Preparation of polymer/titania
hybrids) are presented in Figure 4. Beforehand, it
must be noticed that chemical composition and
structures of initial poly(ether-urethane)acrylates
and photo-cured ones are quite similar in respect of
IR spectroscopy analysis. IR spectrum of initial
COOH-functionalized PEUA network of A4 (A5)
composition before TIPT treatment was presented
and used as a reference curve. The IR spectra of the
hybrid composites (A2, A3 and A4) were obtained
and analyzed.
As it can be seen the initial polymer network (Fig-
ure 4, curve 1) has typical characteristic bands of
well-known and well-described in literature
poly(ether-urethane)s (poly(ether-urethane)acry-
lates) [28]. For detailed analysis the most character-
istic (for these compositions) bands of O–H (N–H)
stretching vibrations in the region of 3500–
3200 cm–1 and C=O stretching vibration at 1730–
1700 cm–1 have been clearly selected. Here the
Gaussian peaks decomposition technique was
applied for analysis of relative bands of the spectra
to determine any chemical changes of the compo-
nents during the composites preparation. Addition-
ally, several other characteristic bands in the
spectral regions of 3000–2850, 1500–1400 and
~1000 cm–1 were also found.
Detailed Gaussian peaks decomposition analysis of
the complex O–H (N–H) and C=O bands shows the

following. The main constitution of O–H (N–H)
band of initial PEUA network corresponds to H-
bonded N–H stretching vibration of urethane com-
ponent centered at 3321 cm–1. Low intensity
stretching vibration of ‘free’ N–H groups and/or
O–H groups of carboxyls at 3456 cm–1 was also
observed [29]. Complex C=O band could be
divided at least on two peaks centered at 1711 cm–1

(C=O stretch of free COOH groups) and at
1729 cm–1 (C=O stretch of urethane/(meth)acry-
lates ester groups). It should be noted that relative
intensity ratio of characteristic bands of ‘free’ car-
boxyls C=O and urethane/(meth)acrylate ester C=O
(IC=Oc/IC=Ou/a), as well as relative intensity ratio of
O–H and N–H groups (IO–H/IN–H) were used for
qualitative analysis of chemical changes within
hybrids formed. Other bands of the functional
groups having a secondary importance for current
IR spectra analysis have been also detected in the
IR spectrum of initial PEUA. Namely, the sharp
medium intensity bands at 2970 and 2870 cm–1 are
attributed to C–H stretching vibration of methylene
groups of oligoether segments. Aromatic con-
stituent of the polyurethane is revealed by multiple
weak bands at 1473 and 1450 cm–1 (C–C bonds), as
well as at 1273 and 1007 cm–1 (C–H bonds). The
high intensity band at 1083 cm–1 was attributed to
C–O–C ether linkage of oligoether constituent of
poly(ether-urethane)acrylate network.
In IR spectra of the TiO2-containing hybrid com-
posites (Figure 4, curves 2–4) well-defined changes
can be seen related to the presence of dispersed
TiO2 inclusions formed inside polymer network.
Analysis of IR spectra of hybrid composites shows
the definite changes of absorption bands of the ini-
tial PEUA network. First of all, a significant inten-
sity increasing and wavenumber position shifts of
N–H (by 2–12 cm–1) and O–H bands (by 7–1
9 cm–1) were found because of redistribution of the
proper H-bonds network of the pure PEUA compo-
nent when the inorganic (TiO2) component intro-
duced as well as an appearance of other functional
groups (like O–H groups on titania surface that
play a definite role in O–H band intensity) of new
inorganic component was determined. The band
corresponds to O–H groups of the ‘free’ carboxyls
disappeared (at 3456 cm–1) and new characteristic
band of O–H having another nature (at ~3445–
3450 cm–1) observed. The increasing IO–H/IN–H

ratio in the range initial PEUA → hybrid compos-
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Figure 4. Infrared spectra of initial polymer and the com-
posites prepared: (1) initial A4, (2) A2, (3) A3,
(4) A4



ites evidenced of organic-inorganic hybrids forma-
tion. One can supposed an abnormally high inten-
sity of O–H band can be evidenced of incomplete
isopropyl alcohol elimination from relatively dense
organic-inorganic network of A2 and A3 compos-
ites compared to initial PEUA network. Similar
conclusions can be drawn when the analysis of
complex C=O characteristic bands was carried out.
As it was found the position of corresponding C=O
bands is practically the same while their intensity
substantially changed. Actually, the relative inten-
sity IC=Oc/IC=Ou/a ratio is gradually decreased when
the TiO2 content in the range of initial PEUA →
A2 → A3 → A4 is increased. It is an evidence of
decreasing ‘free’ COOH content in the composites
prepared due to their participation in chemical
interactions with initial inorganic constituent
(Ti(OiC3H7)4). Additionally, the appearance of a
new broad and high intensity Ti–O stretch in the
wavenumber region of lower 725 cm–1 (a shoulder
of the mentioned peak is presented in Figure 4,
curves 2–4) in the composite samples was
observed. The shifts or redistribution of the intensi-
ties of other functional groups of organic con-
stituent, namely aliphatic and aromatic C–C and
C–H, C–O–C ether, etc., which do not take part in
any interactions during hybrid composites forma-
tion practically were not observed. Thus, detailed
IR analysis of the microcomposites prepared
allowed to confidently concluded that the chemical
interactions between carboxyl groups of poly(ether-

urethane)acrylate networks and Ti(OiC3H7)4 pre-
cursor are carried out and formation of the organic-
inorganic hybrids occurred.

3.3. SAXS measurements

To investigate the microheterogeneity level of the
hybrid composites prepared SAXS measurements
were carried out on initial PEUA, samples with
higher TiO2 inclusions contents as well as pure
amorphous TiO2 prepared using standard sol-gel
technique [30], and the results are reported in Fig-
ure 5 and Table 4. Clearly, the diffractogram pre-
sented shows that the initial components and hybrid
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Table 3. FTIR analysis (Gaussian) of complex O–H (N–H) and C=O bands of the hybrid composites

apure PEUA network

Sample

C=O

IC=Oc /IC=Ou/a

N–H O–H

IO–H/IN–H

[carboxyl] [urethane/acrylate]

position
[cm–1]

relative
intensity,

IC=Oc [a.u.]

position
[cm–1]

relative
intensity,

IC=Ou/a [a.u.]

position
[cm–1]

relative
intensity,
IN–H [a.u.]

position
[cm–1]

relative
intensity,
IO–H [a.u.]

Initial Aa 1711 0.147 1729 0.230 0.64 3321 0.006 3456 0.002 0.33
A2 1710 0.095 1729 0.156 0.61 3323 0.036 3437 0.027 0.75
A3 1712 0.043 1730 0.077 0.56 3331 0.056 3346 0.048 0.85
A4 1711 0.068 1729 0.141 0.48 3333 0.016 3449 0.008 0.50

Figure 5. SAXS diffractograms of initial components and
selected polymer/titania hybrids

Table 4. SAXS and SEM data of initial PEUA and hybrid A4 and A7 microcomposites

a a presence of TiO2 particle with size of ~2.9 μm was detected as anomalous 

Sample
SAXS SEM; particle size [μμm]

lp [nm] Q [a.u.] min max main fraction
Initial PEUA network 8.4 09.8 – – –

A4 5.0 11.2 0.17 2.50a 0.90–1.71
A7 3.5 14.6 0.11 7.02 0.11–7.02



composite samples obtained exhibit a strongly pro-
nounced level of heterogeneity. As it can be seen
the SAXS diffractograms obtained have a typical
exponential dependence for the composites with
relatively high polydispersity level of heteroge-
neous regions in nano-scale level. Clearly, that
amorphous TiO2 has typical (for low-molecular
substances) high scattering intensity level in full
2Θ range and does not have any peaks on the
SAXS curve due to absence of well-defined nano-
scaled structural features. Otherwise, for initial
PEUA network as well as for the hybrid composites
the some similar peculiarities were found. Detailed
analysis of SAXS curves of initial PEUA network
and A4 hybrid at high resolution condition (Fig-
ure 5, high resolution supplement) shows a broad
flat peak centered at 2Θ ≈ 1°. For A7 sample an
existence of this peak is also considered (at a little
higher 2Θ) but it is not so appreciable. It can be evi-
dence of slight predominance of one closely-sized
nanoheterogeneous regions over the other ones.
Mathematical treatment of these plots is allowed to
calculate a characteristic size of nanoheterogeneity
regions, lp, for the samples. Specifically, lp values
for A4 and A7 composites was found as 5.0 and
3.5 nm, respectively, compared to 8.4 nm for initial
PEUA network. As it will be shown below (SEM
measurements) these values do not reflect a real
heterogeneity of the hybrid composites and charac-
terize exceptionally nano-scale heterogeneity
(phase separation) level of typical poly(ether-ure-
thane)acrylates. Another method of heterogeneity
characterization was also applied and described
using Porod invariant. Actually, as it was calcu-
lated, the Porod invariant values, Q, for initial
PEUA network, A4 and A7 hybrids were about 9.8,
11.2 and 14.6 relative units, respectively. Thus, A7
hybrid composition (based on non-functionalized
poly(ether-urethane)acrylate) has a higher hetero-
geneity level compared to the A4 hybrid, and, cor-
respondingly, pure PEUA network (Table 4). Addi-
tionally, it should be noted that the A7 composite
sample has a higher intensity of scattering com-
pared to A4 composite in the full range of 2Θ scale
(up to 2Θ = 3°) that can be also due to higher het-
erogeneous regions content.
Summarizing the foregoing facts it can be con-
cluded that the microcomposite samples prepared
are characterized by well-defined nanoheterogene-
ity level. Increasing phase separation processes and

formation of smaller nano-scaled heterogeneous
regions occur while the amorphous TiO2 agglomer-
ates are formed inside organic PEUA network. An
evidence of heterogeneous character of the hybrid
composites in micro-scale level will be shown
below using their morphology studies by SEM.

3.4. Morphology characterization

The surface morphology of the aforementioned
hybrid composites was investigated and SEM
microphotographs and basic heterogeneity charac-
teristics were presented in Figures 6, 7 and Table 4,
correspondingly. First, as it could be seen from Fig-
ure 6, a–d formation of the hybrid composites is
accompanied by partial fracturing of the samples
because of internal tension excess during formation
and enlargement of inorganic TiO2 inclusions. The
morphology analysis of A4 composite (Figure 6a–
6b; Figure 7, curve 1) shows relatively low polydis-
persity level of dispersed phase with TiO2 particle
size from 2.50 to 0.17 µm and, probably, even
lower (as an evidence of significant sample trans-
parency). The dominant TiO2 fraction dispersed in
polymer network was about 0.90–1.70 µm, whereas
the presence of large particles with linear dimen-
sion at ~3 µm is atypical (see Table 4; Figure 7,
curve 1). It should be noted that for A4 hybrid rela-
tively uniform TiO2 aggregates distribution in the
sample volume was found. As an interesting fact of
SEM studies, the ball-shaped dispersed titania par-
ticles (single or aggregates) were mainly observed
for this composition (Figure 6a–6b).
Otherwise, A7 hybrid (Figure 6c–6d) is character-
ized by uniform TiO2 particles distribution with
particle linear dimension size in the range of 0.1–
7.0 µm (Table 4; Figure 7, curve 2). It is important
that there are no any possibilities to determine the
dominant fraction of TiO2 inclusions in A7 hybrid
sample due to quite broad particle size range.
Moreover, irregular shape types of titania inclu-
sions are typical for this composite based on non-
functionalized organic poly(ether-urethane) acry-
late constituent. It could be also seen that volume
distribution of TiO2 aggregates formed in A7 com-
position is mainly random (Figure 6c–6d).
Thus, it can be concluded that typical hybrid poly-
mer/titania composites using a swelling approach
for hybrids synthesis were prepared and the sam-
ples obtained were studied in details. Carboxyl
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functionality of polymer chain playing a role of
covalent bonding sites for inorganic Ti(OiC3H7)4

component and organic PEUA chains has a signifi-
cant influence on inorganic aggregates distribution
in the film samples as well as on TiO2 particles
shape. Additionally, the samples with pendant
COOH functional groups are characterized by nar-
row titania particles size distribution.

4. Conclusions

Summarizing of the experimental results presented
in this work is allowed to conclude the follow. Syn-
thesis of polymer/titania hybrid microcomposites
via swelling of poly(ether-urethane)acrylate poly-
mer network in concentrated solution of tetraiso-
propoxytitanate in 2-propanol or, that was found as
more effective, 1,4-dioxane organic media were
carried out. The composites prepared were charac-
terized via IR, SAXS and SEM techniques, as well
as their gravimetric parameters and swelling behav-
ior in details. Gravimetric analysis shown that TiO2

content in the most polymer composites prepared
was found in the range of 3.8–30.8 wt%. SAXS
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Figure 6. SEM microphotographs of hybrid composites prepared: (a, b) A4; (c, d) A7

Figure 7. TiO2 particles size distribution for microcom-
posites based on COOH-functionalized (1; A4
sample) and non-functionalized (2; A7 sample)
networks



studies are evidenced of nano-sized (3.5–5 nm) het-
erogeneity of the polymer/TiO2 composites pre-
pared, that is typical for initial PEUA network.
Using IR studies the formation of the hybrid micro-
composites via chemical interactions of high reac-
tive carboxylic groups of poly(ether-urethane)
acrylate constituent and Ti(OiC3H7)4 precursor was
clearly confirmed. Thus, the presence of functional
(pendant COOH) groups in photo-cured polymer
(PEUA) matrix exerts primary influence on a for-
mation of the hybrids. Functionality of initial
poly(ether-urethane)acrylate networks in relation
with tetraalkoxytitanate precursor has a direct
influence on both microscopic (TiO2 particles size
distribution, shape of the TiO2 aggregates) and
macroscopic (transparency) properties of the com-
posites obtained. The ball-shaped dispersed titania
particles (separated or aggregated) were mainly
observed for composition based on carboxyl-func-
tionalized poly(ether-urethane)acrylate network.
Moreover, a relatively wide TiO2 particles size dis-
tribution (in the range of 0.1–7.0 µm) for non-func-
tionalized network and narrower TiO2 particles size
distribution (0.9–1.71 µm; main fraction) for
COOH-functionalized polymer network were
found for the microcomposites obtained.
Finally, the experimental data obtained in this work
could be used for elaboration of high-loaded trans-
parent or semitransparent TiO2-filled hybrid poly-
mer materials for multipurpose optical uses or
advanced sealants.
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